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63 and Lambton Harbor Towards the East by Lamb
ton a r and Kent Terrace Towards the South by Sus-
sex square okle Street Abel Smith Street Public and' 
Churc~ of Eng Cemetery and SectIons 621 493 and 
492 And towards t West by Grant Road aM Sections 
on the West of Welling Terrace be shall forfeit a snm 
not exceeding 'five shilling or each head of Cat-tle so 
driven. . 

8. All penalties under this Act be recovered by Penalties how 
summary proceedings. to be recover· 

9. The term" Cattle" in Clause~ numbers 3 4: 5 and ed. 
6 shall include all horned Cattle Sheep and Horse. Interpretation. 

of the word 
" Cattle." 

CEMETERY., 

An AOT to provide for the JYIa?wgemenl oj the Publio Title: 
Oemeteryof the Town of Wellington.. 

Session I., No, 9.] [Assented to 26th January, 1854. 

FOR the purpose of providing for th61 management of Preamble. 
the Public Cemetery of Wellington BE IT ENAOTED 

by the Superintendent of the Province of Wellington 
with the advice and consent of the Provincial Council 
thereof as follows :-

1. The management of the affairs of such Cemetery Trustees to be' 
shall be vested in .not less than three nor more than five appointed by 
Trustees to be appointed by the Superintendent by writing ~u~rinten~ 
under his hand/within one month after the passing of thia y:~r. every 
Act and in the month of January in each and every year 
following. / 

2. Every such nomination or re.appointment of any To be pub
such Trustee shaH be signified by the publication of a lished in Ga-
notice to that effect in the Government Gazette. ~ette. 

3. It shall be lawful for such trustees and their sue- TrUilteestoae. 
cessora to accept a Crown grant of the land in the town capt Grant. 
of Wellington set apart for a Public Cemetery and 
.described in the schedule to this Act in trust for the 
purposes set forth in this Act. 
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. Legal estate ·4. The legal estate in the land and all moneys goods 
to vest in new chattels and effects whatsoever of or belonging to or 
Trustees. connected with the said Cemetery shall beeom~ vested in 

the Trustees for the time being immediately upon their
appointment and the notice of such appointment in the 
G()VernmentGazetteshall be asuflicient evidence of their title. 

Three T:ruB~ 5. AU. acts matters and things which the Trustees 
tees ma.yact. are by any of the provisions of this Act authorised and 

required to do shall and may be done bJ any. three of' 
such Trustees assembled at a meeting whereof due notice 
shall have been given to or forwarded for all the Trustees • 

. 6. At all meetings of the Trustees the senior Trustee 
in the order of appointment present shall preside as 
chairman and shall not only vote as 110 Trustee but in case 
of equality of votes shall have a casting vote. 

Trustfes to 7. It shall be lawful for the majority ohuch Trustees 
a.ppoint ~ex- to appoint and for good and sufficient cause from time to 
ton a.nd o1l!.- time to remove clerks sextons and such other subordinate 
cers. officers as they in their discretion shall think necessary 

and ~fix such salaries as they may deem fit to be paid to 
such clerks sextons and other officers. 

To pay saJa.· 8. It shall also be lawful for the said Trustees out of 
lies. the moneys to be received by them under the authority of 

this Act to pay the salaries so appointed to be paid to the 
clerks sextons and such other subordinate officers and 
also ~he necessary incidental charges of management of' 

To enclose 
la.nd· a.rra.nge 
p1a.n &c. 

the said Cemetery. 
9. It shall be lawful for the said Trustees from time to 

time to enclose all or any part or parts of the said land 
and prepare a general plan for laying out the said land' 
and arrltnging the places in which interments shall take· 
place and also to erect a chapel or other building for the 
performance of funeral service. 

May take up 10. It shall be lawful for the said Trustees from time· 
money oI,llo8.n to time to borrow or take up money by way of loan for :=n the purpose of defraying the expenses of the preliminary 

. works at any rate of interest not exceeding eight per
cent. ",·hich loan or· loans together with the interest 
accruing thereon shall be a first s:harge on the funds. 
received by the said Trustees under the authority of this. 
Act after defraying expenses of management. 
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l1~.The Trustees shall keep at their offices n. register A register of 
of all mortgages under this Act and. within twenty-four all mortgages 
hours after the date of any mortgage an en try shall be: be :ept f ~t 
made in the proper register of the number and date Tr~s~: ~pen 
thereof the amount thereby received and the names and to p1l;blio in .. ' 
descriptions of the parties thereto as stated in the deed spectlon. 
and every such register shall be open to puplic inspection 
during office hours at the office of the Trustees without fee 
or reward. 

12. The Trustees under such conditions and re- Trustees un
strictions as they may, think proper and which shall de~ ~rtain l'tl-

. have been approved by the Superintendent and his Execu- stilCL!o: fay 
tive Council may sell the exclusive right of burial either ~~ri~g&(l.o . 
in perpetuity or for a limited period in any part· of the 
said Cemetery and also the right of construCting any 
vault or place of burial with the exclusive right of huial 
therein in perpetuity or for a limited period and also 
the right of erecting and placing any monument grave-
stone tablet or monumental inscription in the said Ceme-
tery. 

13. The Trustees shall also subject to such approval TrUstees to fix 
aforesaid fix and settle and receive such fees and payment i,nd recaive 
jn respect of interment in the said Cemetery as they shall ~:~t:ncon~fl,y' 
think fit and also the sums to be paid for the exclusive nected with 
right of burial either in perpetuity or for a limited period Cemetery. 
and also the right of erecting and placing any monu-
ment tablet gravestone or monumental inscription in 
the said Cemetery and mav from time to time subject as 

, aforesaid revise and alter v such fees payments and sums 
aforesaid. . 

14. A table showing such fcesand payments and all A t&bleoffees 
. other fees and payments in respect of interment in the and payments 

·said Oemetery shall be printed and published and shall!O ~:::~:: 
be affixed and at all times continued on some conspicuous pa.rt of Ceme-
part of the said Cemetery. . tery. 

15. Subject to such rules and regulations as shall be Cemetery to be 
nee~ssary for the preservation of decency. and order the open for in
Public Cemetery shall be open for the interment· of all :rmen~ of a~ 
deceased persons to be buried with such religious or other 1I:~ pel' 
ceremonial if any as the friends of such deceased persons 
shall provide. 
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Power to re1a.- 16. The relations or friends of persons already in
ti,ons of per- terred in the said Cemetery may at anytime within Que 
~:a.ld~dy year from the passing of this Act purchase the exclusive 
Cer:::a~nto right. of burinl in. perp~tuity 01' for a.limited period in 
purchll!!e. such the pieces of land In whICh such mterments have taken 
pla.cesofllltar- place subject as to price and otherwise to tho general 
manto regulations for the management of the Cemetery. 
MonllYs re- 17. The moneys to be received by the Trustees under 
ceived by the the anth'ority of this Act shall be applied in the first place 
';:'t,stees l~dw to th!3 payment of current necessary expenses and interest 
o e a.pp Ie • on loans if any and subjeet thereto and to the payment 

oft' of such loans shall be laid out in the permanent im
provement of the said Cemetery and for no other pnr
pose whatsoever . 

. Entries or the 18. Entries of all proceedings of the Trustees with the 
proceedings of names of the members who attend each meeting shall be 

. ~b~'ru8~es made in books to be provided and kept for that purpose 
and;::er:ed. under the direction of the Trusteesand shall be signed by 

the members present or any two of them and aU entries 
purporting to be so signed shall be received as evidence 
without proof of any meeting of Trustees having been duly 
summoned or held or of the presence at any such meeting 
of the persons named in any such entry as being present 
thereat or of tbe signature of any person by whom any 
such entry purporting to be signed all which matters shall 
be presumed until the ecntrary be proved. . 

.' An a.ccount of . 19. The Trustees· shall provide and l{cep. books in 
a.ll.:f0neys which shall be entered true and regular accounts of all 
:'~ed~~ ~~. sums of money received and. paid for or on account of the 
entered in purposea, of this Act and of all liabilities incurred by 8f0ks by the them for such purposes and of the several purposes for 

rustees. whidl Rnch sums are paid and such liabilities incurred. 
A ba.lance 20. The Trustees or any three of them shall within 
&heetto?ewe· one calendar month after t~e close of every year cause a. 
~:!:~:~m balance sheet to be prepared coptaining a true statement 
after the close of the receipts and payments on actlonnt of the Cemetery 
«)f.-ea.ch year. during the past year arid of all sums of money which may 

be due to or by the 'J'rustees a.nd shall cause such bala.nce 
sheet with all needful vouchers to be forwarded. to the 
Treasurer of the Province to be audited anu published in 
the GfJVernment Gasette, . 

• 
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21. The Trustees of such Cemet~ry shall not be an- Liability of 
flwerahle or accountable for the. other or others of 'them '.l'rustees. 
but each and every of them only for his and their own 
acts receipts neglects or defaults respectively and the 
said 'l'rustees or any of them shall not be amenable or 
l£ocountable for any banker broker or other person with 
whom ,or in whose hands or custody any part of the 
moneys of such Cemetery shall or may be deposited or 
lodged for safe custody or otherwise in execution of the 
trusts hereby in them reposed nor for any other mis-
fortune loss or damage which may happen in the axecu-
cution of the aforesaid trusts or in relation thereunto 
except the same shall happen by or through their own 
wilful default respectively. . . 

22. Every person who shal~ wilfully destroy or injure Penalty for 
any building wall or fence belonging to the said Oeme· ?e!ac~ng or 
tery or destroy or injure any plant or tree therein or ~li'i~~~~:..ny. 
who shall daub or disfigure any wall thereof or put upneoted with 
any bill therein or on any wall thereof or wilfully destroy Cemetery. 
injure or deface any monument ta.blet inscription or .' 
gravestone within the said Cemetery or do any other 
wilful damage therein shall forfeit a sum not exceeding 
finpoond~ . . 

23. Every pel;son who shaH play at any games or P,malty for 
sport or discharge firearms save at a military funeral in wilf17Uy in~r. 
the said Oemetery or who shall \vilfully and unlawfully ~~~~~~:o~hdiS. 
disturb any persons assembled in the said Oemetery for engn.~ed in fh: 
the purpose of burying any body therein or who shall ~eremony of 
commit any nuisance within the said Oemetery shall {or- mterroent. 
feit for every such offence a. sum not exceeding five 
poo~~ . 

BOUNDS OF CEMETERIES. 

UPPER CEMETERY, 4A. SR. lap. 
- . 

Bounded towaros the Nor~h by <Rellbervie Tel'l'aOO 885linka, 
towards the North-west by l'inakori Road 880 links, 
towa.1'il& the South by Town Belt 54.5 links, and towards 
the South·east by Church· of England Cemetery 995 
links. . ' 

Schedule. 
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LOWER CEMETERY, SA.. SR. 16p. 
Bounded towards the North and North·east by t.oWll section 

No. 502 421 links and 8.29 links respeQtively, towards the' 
South and South-east by Church of England Cemetery 
160 and 660 liuks l'espeotively, towards the South-west 
by Ditl:l.cult Read 545 lir.ks, and towards the North-wedt 
by Glenbervie Teu'Q.oo 77 links and 432 links. 




